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The experiences of a courtry doctor and
railway surgeon are so varied that I find it diffi-
cuit to decide where to begin and probably shall
find it just as difficult to know where to end.

The principal difference in the country doctor
and the city specialist is that the specialist in the
city specializes in one branch of medicine or sur-
gery while the country doctor is a specialist in all
the diseases of men, women and children. He

has to be both druggist and surgeon, obstetrician
and diagnostician, pediatrician and politician. TIe

should also be a banker and a lawyer. People not
only consult him about gout and belly ache, but
they expect him to loan them money and give

them expert advice about the settiement of es-

tates and other legal problems.

I have been approached on numerous occa-

sions for loans of varying denominations, and have

usually been successful in outtalking the prospec-
tive borrower. But on one occasion I failed.
In this case the client owed a large bill for pro-
fessional services and wanted to borrow $250
from me to pay up other debts so that he could
immediately begin to pay on my bill. I truth-
fully informed him that I had no money to loan
and was rather profuse with my apologies and
regrets, whereupon he broke in, saying, t'ff that
is the way you feel about it, just stick your 'John
Henry' on a joint note I had prepared at the
bank and brought along as I rather doubted you
would loan me the cash."

I,Iy first experience as a lawyer in connection
with my position as railway surgeon occurred
over twenty years ago. Early one Monday
morning as G. S. & F. Train No. 12 was ap-
proaching Florahome, tsla., a blind negro was
chopping down a tree near the railroad track.
The engineer, seeing that he could not stop the
train in time to avoid the crash, made no at-
tempt to apply the brakes. Had he done so, he
would probably have caused someone to look out
of the window and perhaps be injured.

The top of the tree struck the side of the
coach for colored passengers brealing all the
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window panes on that side and a few in the
coach for white passengers. Otherwise there was

no damage done to the train, and no one apparent-
Iy was injured excepting an old colored preacher

whom f shall call Uncle Charlie.

Uncie Charlie lived near Grandin, and I met
the train and took him to my office. I examined

him carefuliy and could find no evidence of in-
jury except some broken particles of glass in his
kinky hair. But Uncle Charlie insisted that he
had received a severe blow on the right side of
the head, that he was deaf in the right ear and
that the right side of his neck was getting stiff.
I examined the externai auditory canal, removed
a iarge impaction of wax and assured him that he
would be ali right.

He left my office, and I dismissed the case

from rny mind until some forty minutes later
when I set out to make a call and found him sit-
ting on the ground by the road-side crying. I
took him in my car, carried him to his home and

assured N{ary, his wife, that he would be all
right. Later in the day I heard that the attorney
for the railway had been out there and had giv-
en him a $30 draft to sign a release. On the
next morning I went over to see how the preach-
er was doing and found him very much worse.
The "misery" had extended from his head and
neck down his back and into his lower limbs. He
was not able to get out of bed and felt that he
would be a cripple for the balance of his life. I
assured him and Mary that I .wouid personally
see to it that the family did not sufler for the
necessities of iife until his attack oI nerves had
subsided. That a{ternoon I sent him a supply
of provisions.

The next day, to my surprise, he seni back
the provisions and also the 930 draft. I questioned
his son, who brought them, very carefully and
drew from him that a white man, a NIr. R., had
been to see Chariie and had advised him to re-
turn the draft as it was not sound money. He
had also cautioned him not to accept any favors
from the railroad company as he intended to sue
for his rights since he was severely injured and
not in his right mind when he signed the release.
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I' immediately communicated ivith Colonel

HalI, the railway comllany's chief counsel in X{a-

con, Ga., and gave him a detailed account of

rvhat had transpired. I totd him I believed the

preacher, through the agency of NIr. R., lvould

sue the company, but that he was not injured and

did not have a chance in a thousand to win the

suit. Colonel Hall answered my letter very

promptly, enclosing another reiease form to be

signed by the preacher. He stated that he was

turning the case over to me to settie out of court as

it would cost the company at least $150 to finance

a larvsuit, win or lose. I sarv Uncle Charlie's son

that afternoon and told him I would be over on

the foliowing morning at 9 o'clock to try to effect

a settlement with his father as I knelv he was

nervous and entitled to sorne consideration.

trVhen I arrived the next morning, the stage

was all set. Uncle Charlie, XIary and i!Ir. R.,

their adviser, \r€re awaiting me. I opened the

ceremony by telling Uncle Chariie that I had

been authorized by the raiiroad company's chief

counsel to effect a settiement with him and that

I lvould pay him a reasonable amount in cash if
he woutrd sign the new release, which I read to
him. I then asked him if he felt he was in his

right mind, and he answered in the affirmative.
Also, Mr. R. and NIary expressed their willing-
ness to sign a statement that Charlie was sane

at that time.

At this point I asked Charlie how much he

wanted for his signature on the release in ques-

tion. He replied that he would have to consult

Mr. R. and l\{ary in private before he could an-

swer. So, with much difficulty Mary and I'Ir.
R. assisted him to a safe distance for the consul-

tation. When he returned, much exhausted and

bending heavitry on his stick, he said he wanted

$100. \{y reply was that I was there on a busi-
ness mission, not to play Santa Claus, and that
he had better make another offer immediately.
After another exhausting consultation, he stated

that he would take $75. I then informed him
that it was about time for our rneeting to adjourn
and that I would make him an offer which he

could accept or reject as he chose. I told hirn I
rvould give him $50 and placed five $10 bills on

an old serving machine on my side of the room.

I warned him tha.t he had only fiv. minutes to
make his decision and that there nas no time
Ior another consr.rltation.

In a few minutes he said he reckoned he

rvould be forced to accept my offer. With much

difficulty, leaning on his stick and assisted by

his faithful llary and IIr. R., he iimped to the

machine and trembled while ire sigired his name.

As he picked up the money) his hands became

iirm and his body erect; a new iigirt shone in his

e;'zes and on his countenance as he shuffled the

crisp bills. He waiked away as nimbly as a boy

lr,hen school is dismissed, leaving his stick lean-

ing against the machine. As he reached his bed-

room door, I glanced toward the stick and ex-

claimed: "Charliel \\Iait a minutel Haven't
you lefl something?" With a broad smile,'tire
first since the accident, he turned his head and

replied, "No, suhl No, suh, it's all here." His
healing was as miraculous as the healings in the

Good Book about which he had often preached.

It is said variety is the spice of life. 'Ihe

experiences of a country doctor and railway
surgeon should, therefore, bring plenty of spice.

I knog, a certain country doctor r,vho on

Sept. 19, 1934, delivered three babies from three

different mothers, two of whom were thirty-five
miies apart. He atrso spent five hours in his of-
fice ancl during that time, in addition to routine
ofiice practice, he stitched a severe cut caused

by glass from a broken u,indshieid of an automo-

bile, performed an operation to reduce and re-

pair a strangulated inguinal hernia in a young

negre man) and retired that night at 11 o'clock.
Tlris same doctor on May 28, 1936, delivered

three babies from three dif{erent women, two
of whom were thirty miles apart, but he did not
have time for any other work on that day. In
arother year he delivered three babies from as

many different rvomen in thirty-six hours' time
on three different occasions during that sarne year.

I niight salr in Ourutrrg that no pituitrin was ttsed

in any of the cases mentioned, but forceps lvere

used a few times.

Along this same line I may add that in the

last twenty-eight years I have attended the birth
of over 1,800 babies. The greatest number of
single deliveries frorn the same woman was ten
and al1 of tlie children are now living. The iargest
number of babies delivered from the same woman
rvas fourteen, but in this case there were three sets

of twins. Eleven of these children are living.
l,Iost country cioctors from a scientific stand-

point are brothers of oid Rip Van Winkle. but we

iearn a few things from the School of Hard
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Knocks as we go aiong. From this school we
have learned that fever in babies and young chil-
dren, otherwise unaccounted for, is sometlmes

caused by pyelitis; also that nausea and vomit-
ing in this same class of patients are sometimes

caused by disease of the middle ear. And this
School of TIard Knocks taught. us to make blood
and urinary tests in ali acute conditions before
making even a tentative diagnosis. Before 'we

made blood tests routine, the foiiowing diseases

were mistaken for malaria: abscess of the liver,
acute Bright's disease, pachymeningitis, urinary
poisoning following urethrotomy five weeirs be-
fore, lobar pneumonia and many other condi-
tions.

On the first visit to a young man rvho had
been thrown from a horse and was voiding blood,
I made a diagnosis of injury to a kidney, but on

visiting him the next day, I learned that he had

chronic gonorrhea, which accounted for the hema-
turia. The young man denied having venereal
disease, but an old man, who was grinning dorvn

by the gate, put me next. It is better not to
brush the folks aside that offer information, but
rather to hobnob with them and ask them for a

"chaw of tobacco or to roll a cigaret."

Some night when the country doctor is cailed
out to a house in a rural district and finds that
the patient is a woman suffering from some ob-

scure trouble, among the neighbors who are in
"settin' up" he will find a good natured old wo-
man sitting over in the corner with her head all
tied up with a towel and her mouth full of snuff . If
he goes over, whispers to her and asks her horv
she is feeiing, she will probably give him the cor-
rect diagnosis, one he could not have figured out
alone.

We also learn from this school that bronchial
asthma is often accompanied by fever. One night
I was cailed out to see a sick boy and made a
diagnosis of bronchopneumonia. I told the folks
I would call the next day. At that time I found
the boy well, and his parents informed me that
he had had several attacks of pneumonia that had
cleared up overnight.

On another occasion I traveied one dark and
rainy night over a long, rough and boggy road
with which I was not familiar, to see a woman
who r,vas very sick, suffering as I thought from
fulminating bronchopneunronia. I predictecl in
n)y owr nrind that tiie diseasc i,vrtulcl prove fatal,

but I made no comments nor hinted r,vhat my
diagnosis rvas. I was waiting untii I could get

the husband alone as tr }<nen' he wouid go a piece
ivith me to get me ireaded in the right direction
for home. Then I rvould break the news to hirn
gently. Br.rt he beat me to it and saved a lot of
embarrassment. rvhen he asked, ('Doctor, ain't
there anything that can be done to cure my wife
of them old attacks ol asthma?" So much for
hard linocks.

The country doctor is usually somewhat un-
couth in his personal appearance as compared to
his city cclleagues. You can tell him by his
rviriskers and by pants that are bagged out at the
linees and also by shoes that are run down at the
heels. At the county society, the state medical
association, anC the postgraduate school and
clinics, you can aiways tell the country doctor,
but you can't tell him much.

Some of us country doctors are "asleep at the
switch" and don't. know it. We rvhittle around
and }et our beards grow long. We chew tobacco,

and the juice runniirg down upon the beard is
very unlilie the precious ointment that ran down
upon the beard of Aaron, mentioned in Psalm
133. But there is still time for us to wake up
and cooperate with our colleagues in both city and
country, and strive to build up the county society,
nhich has i:een termed the ('heart" of the Ameri-
can Nledical Association.

In conciusion, we are told that the old fash-
ioned country doctors are fast disappearing. lihe
decrease in their numbers has been brought about
chiefly by the building of paved roads and the
coming of the automobile, rvhich has crowded the
horse and buggy oif these highways. Also, im-
prcved hospital faciiities and group work have
dratn aw'ay a lot of the cream of country prac-
tice and left oniy skimmed miltr< for our con-
sumption.

But still there is lvork for us to do. In an-
cient times when the afflicted depended on bath-
ing in certain springs an<1 in the pool of Bethesda

to regain their health, they oiten needed assist-

ance in getting into and out of the pool. Irlorv,

\1:e as coilntry doctors may yet do good by heiping
our patients into the poo1, as it ivere, by directing
them to the specialist or to colieagues better
equipped than ourselves. \\ihile we may not be

likeneil to the (ireat Physician, the \'Ian of Galli-
lec, rle nrat iteveltheless continuc to go al-r<-rirL
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doing some good and relieving suffering human- until the Resurrection Morning when we shall

ity. And when we have reached the sunset of our kneel at St. Peter's feet and plead for mercy be-

lives, may we fall like a mellow apple into the fore the Pearly Gates of that City not built with
lap of Mother Earth and there repose in peace ' hands.


